
The WGOB Chairs Forum aims to provide a
community to connect, promote and empower
women chairs to excel in their boardroom leadership.  

*Non-Member registration includes a 1-year WGOB Membership
**up to 10 women in each WGOB Chairs Forum

CDN $750 +HST
WGOB Member 
4-Session Registration

Non-WGOB Member 
4-Session Registration

CDN $1050 +HST

FEE

Register Here

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL: 
                           

                           @WGOBCANADA

WOMENGETONBOARD.CA

OVERVIEW
The WGOB Chairs Forum is a peer-to-peer forum
featuring roundtable sessions to support
interactive learning and networking. The forum is
intended to be an exclusive community of
women Chairs who meet to share their
knowledge and board leadership experiences.

EMPOWER
Attend quarterly events (three virtual and one
in-person), where women Chairs have the
exclusive opportunity to receive unique
insights, learn from expert speakers and
share their knowledge and board leadership
experience.
Access a safe, confidential space for women
boardroom leaders to share their board
leadership experience, challenge
conventional approaches and test new ideas.

CONNECT
Virtual meetings: WGOB will host on their
Zoom platform.
In-person meeting in Toronto: To occur over
drinks and dinner 

2023 QUARTERLY
ROUNDTABLE SESSIONS
1. Virtual Session 1
February 15, 2023 | 5:30 - 7:00 pm ET

2. In-Person Session
June 14, 2023 | 5:30 - 8:00 pm ET

3. Virtual Session 2
September 13, 2023 | 5:30 - 7:00 pm ET

4. Virtual Session 3
December 13, 2023 | 5:30 - 7:00 pm ET
* virtual sessions will be hosted on zoom by Women Get On Board Inc.
**in person will be in downtown Toronto-venue to be determined
***commitment - it is our expectation that you will use your best efforts to
attend all of the quarterly roundtable sessions

WGOB CHAIRS FORUM
ABOUT  

TARGET PARTICIPANTS 
We are targeting women business leaders who
are currently Chair of private, public, government,
NFP and institutional Boards.

Deborah Rosati FCPA, FCA, ICD.D, GCB.D, 
Founder & CEO, Women Get On Board Inc. &
Corporate Director - https://deborahrosati.ca/.

FACILITATOR  

https://app.glueup.com/event/wgob-chairs-forum-67934/
https://www.instagram.com/wgobcanada/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/wgobcanada
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeYVJnUV6yDhA77ugKwgs0A
http://womengetonboard.ca/
https://deborahrosati.ca/
https://www.tiktok.com/@wgobcanada?is_from_webapp=1&sender_device=pc

